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speakup! hit 2 returnsafter typing

my nameis Hamlet

i amnot interestedin names

i amthePrinceof Denmark

is it becauseyou are the Prince of Denmark that
youcameto me

yes,my fatherhasbeenmostfoully murdered

yourebeingsomewhatshortwith me

sorry

pleasedon’t apologize

my fatherhasbeenassassinated

tell memore aboutyour family

my unclekilled him andmarriedmy mother

whoelsein your family

thereis no oneelse

supposethere were notno oneelse

theni wouldnot haveto avengemy father’sdeath

your father’sdeath

my father’smurder

whydoyousayyour father’smurder

becausemy father’sghosttold meit wasmurder

does that suggest anything else which belongs to
you

nothingbelongsto me- i amtotally alienated

you say nothing belongs to you - you are totally
alienated

i cannotact

howdoyouknowyoucan’t act

i never tried

canyouelaborateon that

i don’t know whetheri shouldactor not

don’t you really know whether you should act or
not

to beor not to be,thatis thequestion

perhapsthat really is thequestion

to sleep,perchanceto dream

whatdoesthatdreamsuggestto you

freedomfrom having to decidewhetherto act

i amnotsure i understandyoufully

many peopledon’t

earlier yousaidyour fatherhasbeenassassinated

he was sleepingin the garden,and my uncle poured
poisonin his ear

pleasego on

then my uncle usurped the throne and married my
mother

yourmother

shemusthavebeenin on theplot

whatdoesthat suggestto you

thatshe’snotverynice

but yourunclekilled him andmarriedyourmother

he’snot veryniceeither

doyoufeelstronglyaboutdiscussingsuch things

i do not know

do you say you do not know for some special rea-
son
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why musti betheoneto avengemy father’sdeath?

is it importantto youthat your father’sdeath

my father’sghostsaidit wasimportant

your father’sghostsaidit wasimportant

yes

youseemquitepositive

perhaps,but i amnot really sureit washisghost

youdon’t seemquitecertain

do youbelieve in ghosts?

wewere discussingyou- not me

sorry

apologiesarenot necessary

i saw theghoston a darkandstormyevening

that’squiteinteresting

therewerethreewitnesses

does that have anything to do with your statement
aboutfather’sdeath

yes

youdontseemverytalkativetoday

gettheeto anunnery!

earlier yousaidyour father’smurder

why did hehave to die

whyindeed

maybei cangetmy uncleto admitthemurder

whydoyousayyouruncleto admitthemurder

theni won’t haveto doanything

yousaythenyouwon’t haveto doanything

hewill incriminatehimself

but your father’sghosttold youit wasmurder

perhapsi can get my uncle to admit that he com-
mittedthemurder

does that suggest anything else which belongs to
you

my country

is it importantto youthat yourcountry

it is important that the Norwegians not take over
my country

yourcountry

Denmark

does that have anything to do with your statement
aboutuncleusurpedthethroneandmarriedyourmother

somethingis rottenin thestateof Denmark

tell memoreaboutsomething

it smells

earlier yousaidyour father’sdeath

it smells,too

i amnotsure i understandyoufully

gettheeto a nunnery

but your father’sghostsaidit wasimportant

to thineown self betrue

pleasego on

and it shall follow as the night the day, thou canst
not thenbefalseto any man

does that have anything to do with your statement
aboutuncleto admitthemurder

how interesting!I never thoughtof that!
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whydoyouask

if i amhonest,thenmy unclewill behonest

do youthink its likely that youarehonest

areyoua literary critic?

why are you interested in whether i am a literary
critic or not

yourquestionsarevery perceptive

why are you concernedover my questionsare very
perceptive

becausei only exist in Shakespeare’s imagination

is that thereal reason

whatis reality

tell meaboutwhatis reality

it is all afiction

supposeit were not all a fiction

theni doexist?

canyouelaborateon that

well, you know, to beor not to beandall that

oh, i know

thankyou

earlier you said your uncle to admit that he com-
mittedthemurder

but if it is all a work of fiction, who cares?

do youwishthat it is all a work of fiction

if it is fiction, how cani wish

whatdo youthinkaboutit is fiction

if it is fiction, how cani think

really if it is fiction

realfiction?

but yourcountry

Denmark

whatdoesthat suggestto you

cold

does that have anything to do with your statement
aboutcountry

no

perhapsyoudrathertalk aboutsomethingelse

no,goodbye.

yourbill will bein themail
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